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Council Bluffs Lumoer Co. Coal
Adolph Dlvokc nnd Annie Koncal , both of

Council Bluffs , were married by Justice 1ox-
yesterday. .

U Grcll has had a one-half horse power
electric motor put In his place on Broadway
by C. A. Atkins.

Miss Maude Oliver entertained n party of
friends last Wednesday evening in honor of
Miss Cory of Denver.-

K.

.

. A. Wlckhnm leased the Casady sand-
bank near Mynster spring jesterday and will
operate it in the future.

The Unity guild witch party , to be hold
with Mrs. Harris , Is postponed from next
Friday until further notice.

The following were the lucky numbers
that got Hoblnson Bros. freR gifts last night :

OT.CwO. 157. 7'ri7I'M , 7-JI , 7'Jtil, , 1)7,717) , li.nl ,

Jllfi , 177 , 14 , 180.

James Benson was given fifteen dayn In-

jnll In police court > esterday morning for
stealing n couple of cans of oysters from
Brown's l1. O. D. store Friday night.-

Mr.
.

. n.id Mrs. 'U' . A. Miiurcr hnvo Issued
Invitations to two card parties to bo given
at their new homo on Second avenue on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings of this
week.

The regular meeting of the Chautaimua
literary circle will bo held Monday evening
in the Young Men's Christian association
rooms. Lesson the same as outlined In tln-

Chautatuiuan
>

for January 10.

Miss Mamo Devol has Issued Invitations
for an "observation party" at her home ,
corner of Bluff street and Willow air-mio ,

next Thursday afternoon in honor of her
sister , Mrs. C. II. Judson of Chlc.igo-

.Odlcer
.

Ixiuch was struck by a motor
yesterday at the corner of Broadway and
Fourth street as ho was stepping from a
train going in the opposite direction. He
was tossed several feet but was unhurt.-

Prof.
.

. John Reynolds , the celebrated
hypnotist , will give a series of entertain-
ments

¬

each night this week , with a Satur-
day

¬

mattnce , at the opera house. Iln has
the strongest endorsements froln univer-
sities

¬

, thu medical profession and the min ¬

istry.
Sparks from n chimney In the Baldwin

block set lire to an awning on the James
building on Pearl street about B o'clock
yesterday morning. The llro department
was called out and the tire extinguished
before a great deal of damage was done ,

but the awning wns destroyed.-
At

.

the last meeting of Excelsior lodge No-
.ar

.

>0. Ancient , Free nnd Accepted Masons , the
following ofilcers wore installed for the en-
suing

-

year ; P. II. Wind , W. M. ; G. II. Jack-
son

¬

, S. W. ; A. McMillan , J. W. ; C. A. Heed ,

treasurer ; Nat Shop.ird , secretary ; I. Payne ,

S. D. ; W. Wind , J. D. ; J. McMillan , tyler.
Anna Swaney has commenced a suit in the

district court to recover $." ,000 damages from
Guannella & Hathaway of this city , who run
a sand bank near Pacific Junction. She Is
Administrator of the estate of John M-

.Swaney
.

, who was killed last August in a-

cavein of earth on a bank on which hu was
working.-

At
.

the regular annual mcetlngof the stock-
holders

¬

of the First National bank of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la. , the following directors were
elected for (.heensnlngyoar : Joseph F. San-
ford

-

, Conrad Gelse. George Pi Sanford , W-
.Sledentopf

.

nnd A. W. Hiekman. George P.
Sanford was elected president and A. W-
.Itlcknum

.

was appointed cashier. .
E. W. Hough , a well known foot racer of

this city , was arrested this morning on the
charge of stealing an overcoat from ono of
the guests of the Pnclllc house. At the
police station ho gave his name as C. W-
.Smith.

.
. While ho was being searched pre-

paratory
¬

to being locked up another guest of
tie: same hotel dropped in casually and
identified the shirt which Hough was wear-
ing

¬

as ono which had been stolen from him.-

A
.

rather startling petition has been filed
lii' the diutrict court in which - Bertha
Dimmer asks the modest little sum of $15,000-
of Mr. N. M. Pusoy , ono of the oldest und
ablest attorneys ut the bar. The plaintiff
claims this amount for breach of promise.-
Mr.

.

. Pusoy claims that it is merely a black-
mailing

¬

scheme with which he has been
threatened for somo'time , und In which
different proposals for settlement have been
scornfully refused by him.

The class union of the Temple Baptist
church , consisting of the members of Mrs-
.Stevenson's

.

Sunday school class , guvo a
pleasant entertainment Friday night at the
Young Men's Christian association rooms ,
which were crowded with visitors. A musi-
cal

¬

nnd literary program was rendered , the
declamations by the young Indies and the
singing of the Amphlon quartet being es-
pecially

¬

enjoyed. Quito n sum was realized
und will bo used for the benefit of tbo poor of
the city.-

A
.

man named Hartcr , who belongs to a
troupe that played at Dohany's opera house
last night , wns robbed of a pair of shoes by
one of the gang of stage carpenters that Is
employed thero. The members of the com-
pany all loft their shoes in the opera bouse-
whllo they went out on a parade. When
they returned Hartcr found that his , a pair
of largo elevens , had disappeared. The loss
was reported to the police , and n search re-
sulted

¬

in their being found hiding away on
the thhtl llooraway up in the Hies. There
was no arrest.

llonton .Store.
Watch the daily pi-pcrs for the' an-

nouncement
¬

of great ANNUAL CLEAR-
ING

¬

SALE of winter goodn.
BOSTON STORE ,

FoUioringlmm , Whitolaw & Co. .

Council BluiVa , lu.
The pnow nnd cold weather does not

dlmtniuh the demand for acreage In the
Klein tract , 2 } miles east of the post-
olllco

-
; .'100 acres yet for ilo in from ono

to ton acre tracts , suitable for fruit ami-
pardon. . Day & Hess , agents , It9 Pear
street.

I'GlllSOti.lL l-.Ul.Hlll.ll'llS.
Frank Pusey left for Denver last evening
Miss Cory leaves today for her homo In

Denver.-
B.

.

. P. nnd E. A. Wlckhnm leave today fo
Denver ,

Mrs. G. A. Hoblnson and Miss Jennie Me
Council leave today for Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. David Thornton , who has been visit-
ing thu family of A. Txjulc , has returned t
her homo In Chicago.-

Gusslo
.

I ule , son of Mr. and Mrs. A-

Leuts , has returned to his studies at Notre
Dume college , Indiana.-

W
.

, L. Fleming nnd bride , accompanied bj
Miss Hosalln Fleming , have returned to thl
city , nnd will bo at homo to their friend
after January " 1.

Among the lownns who registered at th D

Grand yesterday were C. A. Moore of Des
Molncs , J , C. Stone of Glenwood nnd H. N.
Moore of Hcd Oak.-

It.
.

. M , Cram , who has been with the Mar-
seilles Manufacturing company for a num ¬

ber of years past , leaves today for Mar-
seilles

¬

, ill. , where ho will probably remain.-
II.

.

. C. Addis nnd family leave Tuesday for
Cedar Haplds , Neb. , where ho has bought a
hotel property which ho will give his per-
sonal

¬

attention. Mr. Addis has lived in this
city nnd Omaha for a quarter of u century.
For years ho has been a traveling salesman ,
nnd his wide acquaintance will aid greatly
in the success of his new enterprise.-

In
.

this bitter cold weather , when it Is
impossible to stir out of the houses what
is homo without a Hiirtmnn pianoV For
nn aiibwer step into Mueller Piano and
Organ eompany'tt and hear the tones
nnd see the styles of thot-o mngnillcent
new Inntrunu'iits.

For warming guest ohnmbors , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas heaters are just
what you want , l ook at them. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. C. H. GUI und Elec-
trio Light Co.

Crown other pianos.
Crown and other organs-
.At

.
BourlciuV , 110 Stutsumn street.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Council Bluffs k Omaha Ttnllwaj autl Bridge
Company Sued.

RESULT OF AN OLD COMBINATION

Spoi'lal T of Twmilyl'onr Thoinnnd Dol-

lar
¬

* Paid i u llomn M r llnvo-
to He Itvftmded to

the City.-

A

.

very Important suit has been started by-

cltlzeiisagainstthcCouncll Bluffs & Omaha
Hallway and Bridge company. A petition Is-

on fllo In the district court In which the
plaintiff , Spencer Smith , Is Kecking to re-

cover
¬

from the motor company f'JS.OOO , which
was pild: to It by the property owners of the
city in the shape of a special tax of lii mills
which was levied by tbo city tit the time the
motor bridge was projected as a bonus to
assist the Omaha & Council Bluffs Hallway
nnd Bridge company , n corporation then or-

ganized
¬

under tbc laws of Iowa ,

In a case which was tried In court about a
year ago it was developed that an assign-
incnt

-

of all the rights , franchises and privi-
leges

¬

of the company had been made , trans-
ferring

¬

them to a company of the same name ,

organized under the laws of Nebraska.
Why this assignment was mudo no ono

knows , but the theory of tin1 attorneys who
have made a study of the motor company's
afTairs , is that the company wanted to bo-

under the jurisdiction of the Nebraska laws ,

they being much more favorable to railway
companies and corporations than tboso of-
Iowa. . No public record was made of the
assignment , and It is not likely that it would
ever have come to light had not the attor-
neys

¬

who represented the citizens In the
former caso'had the assignment brought Into
court on a motion.-

Hoforo
.

the bridge had been built the rep-
resentatives

¬

of the company received from
the county treasurer S'J." , IKX ) as the result of
this tax and in the following two years re-
ceived

¬

W.I.UOO more. The law provides that
an appropriation may be made to assist any
Iowa project , but docs not make any such
provision with reference to Nebraska Insti-
tutions.

¬

. The property owners therefore
came to the conclusion that as the corpora-
tion

¬

to which they had paid tlielr money had
never built the bridge us it had promised , It
was not entitled to tbo money. The claims
of alwut IfiO were accordingly as-
signed to Mr. Smith and suit is now brought
for $i" , ( ) ( M ) of the total amount with interest
from 18SO.

There arc a great many other property
owners who have claims of the same kind
against the company , the amount claimed in
the petition now on lllo representing only
about half of the full amount. It is very
likely that the others will get together and
that a supplemental petition will bo filed be-
tween

¬

now and the time when the suit comes
to trial , In order that nil the citizens who
paid any part of the taxes may have the ben-
ullt

-

of the decision of the court at the sunol-
ime.

:

.

IX TIMO .SOCIAL WOULD-

.Soina

.

of th Interesting lOvonts In Local
Clreh-H Lii l Week.

One of the leading social events of the past
week was the party given l y live of the
young bachelors of the city at the Grand
hotel last Thursday evening. It was the
event to which 100 or more feminine
hearts had been turning for a week or so
previous and their feelings of anticipation
blossomed out on the evening in question in-
n most bewildering array of beautiful
toilettes which the dressmakers of the city
could turn out.

During the first part of the evening the
guests gathered in the parlors of the hotel ,
where they were received by the five hosts
T. C. Dawson , G. II. Mnyno , Thomas Mot-
ealf

-
, G. S. Wright aud A. II. Woodbury , as-

sisted
¬

hy Mrs. Thomas Motcalf , Mrs. J. lj.
Stewart , Mrs. J. N. Baldwin , Mrs. W. T.
Sapp , Mrs. Frank Wright and Mrs. E. W.
Hart.-

At
.

10RO; o'clock they repaired to the din ¬

ing roon , which had been transformed into a
ball room. The floor was covered with can-
vas

¬

and there the dancers held high carnival
until after 2 o'clock , excellent iw ic being
furnished by an orchestra from' Omaha.
Supper was served in the ladies ordinary ,
which had been beautifully decorated with
flowers , the decorations having been made
under the skillful direction c-f Mrs. Baldwin
and Mrs. Stewart ,

Tt-n Party.
Miss Uessio Stewart gave a reception tea

last Tuesday at her homo on Bluff street.
She was assisted in receiving by Miss Cory
and Miss Hoberts , while the serving was
looked after b.v Misses Xurmuehlcn and Hico
and Mrs. C. II. Bower. About twenty
guests were present from this city and
Omaha.

Sirs , Itceepllon.-
Mrs.

.

. layman entertained a large party of
friends last Wednesday afternoon nt her
homo on Willow avenue. She was assisted
In receiving by Mrs. Key and her friend ,
Miss Hoberts of Oluey , 111. , in whoso honor
the entertainment was Riven. The decora ¬

tions throughout the house were very elabor-
ate.

¬

. In the parlor the mantel was banked
with pink roses , carnations and sinlhix.
In the b'iek parlor Mrs. C. E , II. Campbell
served Ice cream. The tables were decor-
ated

¬

with potted plants. Other refreshments
were served by Mrs. E. K. Hart and Miss
Bcssio Stewart in the dining room , which
was lighted b.v candelabra with red candles
and adorned with red roses and carnations.
A bower of palms and ferns was arrangra in
the front hall , in the midst of which was
stationed a mandolin orchestra from Omaha.

Curd Party.
Miss Elsie Butts entertained a party ol

friends last Tuesday evening at a cant party
given at her residence on First avenue. The
house was decorated with sinllax and roses ,
the flowers being red , pink , white and yellow
in the several rooms. The evening was spent
in playing high live , the following guests
taking part :

Misses Hess , Oliver , Moore , Hoberts , Bow-
man

¬

, Nelllo Bowman , Patterson , Stella
Patterson , Amy , Keating , Wiekham , Morri
son , Hoblnson , Billiard , Key , Farns-
worth , Jessie Farnsworth , Stephenson ,
Shepherd , Martyn , Babcock , Sherman
f.utz , and from Omaha the Misses Marshall ,
Norton and Stephens : Messrs. Fenlon , Gil ¬

bert , Blxby , Woodbury , Ma.vnc , Dawson ,
Patterson , Hied , Ogdcn , Xurmuehlcn , Wake-
Held , Shepherd , Bowman , E. Bowman , Hoff-
mayr

-

, Atwood , Williams , Fosbcnncr ol
Omaha , Messrs. and Mcsdames Bower
Cummlngs , Sapp , Jameson. Sargent , F.
Davis , J. Davis , Sherman , Evans , Soybert
and McComioll.

Refreshments wcro then served , aftei
which prizes were awarded to Mr. Dawson.
Mr. Xurmcuhlen , Miss Farnsworth and Mrs
Jameson.

lloHtnii Store.
Watch the dully papers for the nn

nonneoinontof jjrent ANNUAL CLEAR
ING SALti of winter {roods-

.13OSTON
.

STORK ,

Pothorlnglmm , Whlteliiw & Co. .
Council UlnlT.s , la.

llmvVeuther l Made.
Prognosticating professors are becoming

us numerous In Council BKiffs as successfu
predictions are scarce. Prof. McCoy , wh
claims rank as n weather prophet , explainc (

yesterday with frosty breath , as ho riibbct
his half ftwcn ears , that hu must hav-
mudo a mistake in predicting that January
H would IK ) warm and cloudy.

Another prophet without honor In his owi
country , Prof. Hopkins , an old chum of Fos-
ter , the prognostleator , and who has latel ;

taken up n residence In this city , oxjiosei
his peculiar gifts to the crispy atniospher-
yesterday. . He predicted that next 1 htirs-
tlay , January 111 , would bo the coldest day o
the whole winter , and that the cold weatlie
would continue up to the v ! d , when 1

would moderate until the :Mthwhen anothe
cold snap would como and stay till thu end
of the month. As Prof , McCoy says Thurs-
day next will bo clear and vnrin , It seems
( Hissiblo that ono or the other will hit some-
where

¬

near , us the day Is very liable to bo
either cold or warm , Prof. McCoy also
takes the opixjslte view of the following
weather for the month. The two disagree
with startling unanimity on the opening of

'ebruory , Hopkins i-holce being a f lr , mild
iiienlng. while McCoy predicts a rainstorm ,

hen snow-
."How

.

do you make thenn predictions ! "
sked n curious reMirter| of Pro' . Hopkins.-
'Are

.

they Just guesses I"-

"Oh , no. It's n regular science. Of course
here Is some guessing to It. but it's more the
vay a man feels , and the '

"You go by Impressions ! "
"No , not that exactly , either , A-

'ellow watches what the weather has
con , nnd gathers up the signs along

the full , and well It's n sort of-
jredlction , you know. I may miss It ,

jut I never have yet. No , there's some
tucsslng to It , but It's n science. You can
ust write down what I say the weather will
ic , nnd If It don't turn out so , no harm will
10 done. I can't tell you exactly how I tell ,

nt I've studied it a lone time , nnd perhaps
oti'vo heard of me at Burlington. 1 used
o make lots of predictions there. So look
lut for next Thursday as the coldest day of-
ho year. "

lloalon Store.
Watch the dally papers for the an-

ounccineiit
-

of grout ANNUAL CLKAH-
l'G

-
SALE of winter goods-

.HOSTON
.

STORE ,

Fotlieriiitfliuin , Whltoluw & Co. .

Conneil HlulTs , In.-

Do

.

you smoke ? Huvo you tried T. 1) .

King it CO.'H Purtiigus ? it'w u diuriner.-
u

.
* t light ono.-

AVhrrr

.

to Worship.
First Presbyterian Corner of Willow nvc-

nie
-

and Seventh street. Hev. Stephen
helps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at

0:30: n. m. and 7:30: p. tn. Sabbath school
t 1 in. Young people's meeting atCHOi-

.

:

i. in.
Fifth Avenue Methodist Epl.scopal Church

-Corner Eighteenth street and Fifth ave ¬

nue. Class meeting at ! IIO: ! a. in. Preach-
ng

-

at KhliO a. in. and : l0! p. in. Sunday
at U m. Class meeting at ((5K11: ! p. in-

.Opworth
.

league at l : ll! ) p. m. Haimrnd
Temperance association Monday evening at' : ! ) p. in. C , W. Brewer , pastor , residence
S''J Fifth avenue-
.Congregational

.

No preaching today. Sun-
day

¬

school at 12 in. Christian Endeavor
neeting at 00: ! ! p. m.
First Baptist Corner Sixth street nnd

'"irstnvemio. Services morning and evening ,

n (ho evening an evangelistic service nnd a
special song service , conducted by Mr. John-
on

-
with male quartet from Omaha. He-

rival services every night , song service con-
ilticted

-

by Mr. Johnson of Omaha. Sunday
school at 1'J m. Baptist Young People's
niton at 0-4li: p. in. at pastor's residence , lOlo

' 'Ifth avenue.-
Hev.

.

. Knox Bond from Omaha will preach
nt Overtoil mission and People's church , cor-
icr

-

Fourth avenue and Seventeenth street ,
sunday evening at 70: ! ! and will illustrate
ils subject with his stereopticon views.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran Services on
first floor of Mcrrlam block , ' 'OS Main and

OO Pearl street at 11 a. m. and : 'M p. m.-

ev.
.

{ . G. W. Snyder , pastor. Sunday school
at 11:45: a. tn. Young people's meeting at 0:45:

) . in.
Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church

Preaching at 10:30: u. m. and 7:1)0: ) p. m.-by
Evangelist Stire. Sunday school at IS! m.
Junior leagues at 4 p. t.i. Epwortli leipuea-
tii: ! () p. in. Class meeting at 'JtO: ! n. m-

.Berean
.

Baptist Preaching 10 : ) a. m. and
: ilO p. in. by the pastor , T. F. Thickstun.

Sunday school. II ."i a. m.
Christian Usual services at Masonic teml-

c.
-

. Hev. E. W. Allen , the new pastor , will
ireach. Morning subject. "A Worthy Walk
n Life. " In the evening lie will discuss the

; erm , "Christian. "
Temple Baptist Services at Young Men's

Christian association rooms , Mcrrinm block.-
I0

.
: .' ! ( ) u. m. and 70: !! p. in. L , A. Hall , pas ¬

tor. Sunday school at 112 m.
Second Presbyterian Harmony nnd Logan

streets. S. Alexander , pastor , residence
701 East Broadwjy. Preaching at HlsHO a.-

m.
.

. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Christian Endeavor at 0IJO: p. m-

.St.
.

. Paul's Hov. E. J. Babcock , rector.
Holy communion , 8 a. m , ; morning
prayer and sermon , 10tl: ! ( ; Sunday school ,
li:15! : ; evening prayer and sermon. 7:30.: Sub-
ject

¬

morning sermon : "ChristianMa'rriage. "
Latter Day Saints Pierce strnet , west of

Glen avenue. Preaching Sunday at 10:80:

and 7:30: o'clock. Subject : "Work Prepara-
tory

¬

to Christ's Second Coming. " Sunday
school at 1 m.

Young Men's Christian Association
Gospel meeting at 4 o'clock ; meeting led by
Hev. Stire. All men arc invited to attend.

First National Loan ollloo , No. 400-

Broadway. . Largo stouk of forfeited
roods for sale. Money to loan on

watches , oto. .

Wanted Cash olfer for ten shares
State bank stock. Must be-

old. . Address E. A. Sheafo.

Trouble Among ; Juatlres.-
A

.
lively little fracas took place yesterday

afternoon between the two now Justices of
the peace , Ovide Vicn and John Fox , in the
former's oflleo. Fox had heard that Vicn
Intended to write to his ( Fox's, ) son in Ne-

braska and tell him that he was drinking
heavily. Fox went Immediate' to Vlen's
office , and without waiting for him to try to
prove his innocence , doffed his ermine and
challenged Vien to como off the
woolsack long enough to get thrashed.
There wereu u nmber of bystanders
and although they did their best to induce
the two Judges not to como to blows , their at-
tempts

¬

were futile. A number of choice
epithets were hurled back and forth. Fox
told Vien that if ho ever did as ho had said
he would , ho would shoot him. and after-
wards

¬

told a friend of his that if Vicn was
found upon the street some line morning
with a bullet hole through him , people might
know who it was that had done the deed.
Altogether things nro assuming a gory hue
around tbo corner of Main street and Broad-
way

¬

, and Justice Field , who has so far taken
no part in the combat , is thinking seriously
of arresting both his rivals and thus secur-
ing a monopoly on the Justice business.

Some of the heaviest coal consumers
in town.aro using Koal-spar to good ad-
vantage. . Every economical family
should ut-o it. Jansseii & Gregg , 37'
Pearl street.

Coal and wood ; best anil cheapest
Misi-onri hard wood in the city ; prom
delivery. II. A. Cox , No. 4 Main.

Till : IIKAI.TV MAICICKT-

.INHTnilMENTS

.

placed on record January
M. 1HU3 :

WAitnA.NTV nr.Kni.-
J

.

I , Miles to.1 M Getty , lot 22 , block
10 , Orchard I III ) -I 050

W II ( iatesand wlfoto II II llaiier , lots
1.2 and 12 , hlock 12 , lots b and 0 ,

block IG , North Omaha 1,760
A I' Wood , trustee , to i : W Nashhlock

13 , Howling ( Irci'ii
Same to J W ( Jilfllth , hlock 18. Mime. .
Same to C I' I'ahs , block 21 , same
Same to W li Adams block 20 , samo. .
Same to ti 1'jliatienift , hlock It ) , sanio .

'

Same tn K K Wood , block 17 , same. . . . i
H 1C Spauldlni ! and wife lo A 11 Smith ,

lot 4 , riackS, hiibdlv 3,000
Kdwai-d NeKon and ulfeto ( ' {JC.oe ,

lot n , block , Arbor I'luro 1,200
1V Hall and wife to M M Ilrowii , lot

f , block H , Allnlpht's AIIIIUX COO
N'ptllo Sullivan ( o Elizabeth llyrne ,

lot 21 , block H , same
J T Del.and and wlfo to Kllon Hoiand ,

lots 1 and 4 , hlock 2U ; lots 2. 3 and
0 , hlock .14 ; lots 2 , 3 , f . liumlH. hlock
44 ; lots 3 and 4 , block 50 , flor1-
'iico

-
3,000

C 1C Keller to David Heller , lots 1 and
2 , hlock 4 , Potter & t'obb'b 2nd add
to South Omaha 20,000

Augusta Knecht and hiishand lo M I'
part lots U and 10 ,

block 17 , K VSinllh'hadd 2,100
Matilda KeichcnhcrK anil husband u

Michael C'ollln * , lot II , block 73 ,
South Omaha 4,800

QUITCLAIM HKKUS.

Nicholas Krlebs and wife to Martin
Kht'cht , h 10 feet of o ' , lot 0 , hlock
17 , i : V Smlth's add

O A Iti'iini'tt ( hurllT ) to llnohcstpr
I.oun und llutikln i-omiany| , lot H ,
block 40 , AlbrlKhrs Cliolcu 1,800

Total amount of transfers I4 ,,308-

MurrlUKii l.leeiuen.
The following marriage licenses were

issued by County Judge Eller yesterday :

Nnmo und address. Ace.-
i

.

i William Cullln , Oiniilm 2.1-
II Hose .MeUner , Omuliu 'ji-
I

;

I .lolm W. Kelly , Omulia V4-
II 1'aullnt ) M. MnfTcl , MudlsonVs| jo-
ii John Milton , Omaha 30-
II Mary lluulii , Anxlvy , Neb 35-

JJ Amos J. Waltermlrv , Omuhu . . 88-
l I.aura E. Uoodheurt Oiuabit , . . , . , it)

WILL"REPRiJsbi THE POPE

Mgr. Satolli Olotheil'Vith Puller Authority
to Act fb the Pontiff.

FIRST APOSTOLIC DELEGATE TO AMERICA

iiev: trd friini 111I'oMtliin' of n Simple
KmUiiiry tu Hir Dignity of n licit-

ilcnl
-

Ajr iit What ArclildOiop-
Irclnnil Si v* .

ISM txiJtimcs G'onlmi H'nnttt. }

HOME , Jan. 14. [ Now York Herald Oililo
Special to Tun Unn. ] Whatever doubt

inny IIHVO existed littherto ns to the mentitnp
mid force of the future of Sutolll's mission
today was set t rest. The iiope has made
the intiostolle delegate In the United States
pvrniHiicnt , appointing Sutolli as the llrst-
npontollc delegate.

This measure had been decided Mine t line
l ast , but might have been delayed. The
immediate reason for the papal action was
the arrival In Home of two strong'protests
from f'orrigan against the reinstatement of-
Dr. . MKJlynn. One was addressed to the
pope and the other to the propaganda. In
each the archbishop complained lie had not
been not ( tied by Satolli of Dr. Me-

tlynn's
-

( restoration till the fact became
public. The protests were the outcome of-

Corllgnn's bitter wrath at the whole course
of the tihlegatc. Dr. McDonnell of llrook-
lyn shared Corrlgan's views , as also I am
informed did Archbishops Hyan and Ivutzer
und other prelates. Dr. McDonnell was
mistaken enough to write to a Ifomun friend
that Satolli was an 'Italian Intruder and
would bo driven back to Europe.

The collapse of the Corrigan p.n'ty is com ¬

plete. Dr. McGlynn will apply for an exeat
and secure a place In n new diocese.-

It
.

Is understood the pope was indignant
when ho read Corrigan's protest. A meet-
ing

¬

was called at the vatiean soon after¬

wards. Cardinals Kumixilla and - edo-

chowskiwcre
-

_ present and they declared
to crush out the spirit of opposition oneo and
for all.

One result may bo the elevation of Ireland
to the cardinalate. the other , perhaps , the
resignation of Corrlgan or the appointment
of a coadjutor bishop for New York-

.SchemesoT
.

Sutullll's Opponent.
The opposition to Satolli has been utterly

unscrupulous. 1 have Just ascertained that
for a month Archbishops Ireland and Hlor-
dan.

-

. Bishop Kcane , and Mgr. O'Connell have
been dogged by spies , and tbeir'lettcrs have
been stolen.
. A large number are now In the hands of a
man named Dreing of San tYawlseo , who
publishes the Western Witness. A Jesuit
father notified Hlordan , and advised him to
recover the documents , of which a wrong use
might bo made. Dreinif himself wrote to-

Hlordan to s.iy ho bold the papers and w.is
willing to glvo thcai up on certain terms.
The archbishop refused to negotiate with
him and applied to the San Francisco po-

lice
¬

, but was informed they could not recover
the letters unless he placed n money
value on them and would go into court , where
the contents would be made public.

11 ! KI.AN D'.S KSTIMATU.-

Vlmt

.

the Coming Cardinal Thinks of Pope
I.eo XIII.-

ST
.

PAUL , Minn. , Jan. 14. When asked by
the Associated pr'Qsjsjrcportcr about the in-

stitution
¬

of an apostolic delegation in the
Uuited States , this afternoon , Archbishop
Ireland said :

"Yes , a permanent apostolic delegation has
been established for the United States and
Mgr. Satolli has been named flrst apostolic
delegate. The decree was Issued In Homo
last evening. I have had myself this morn-
Ing a direct eablegrarhifroni the Eternal City
to this effect. I am heartily glad. Con-

troversies
¬

agitating for some time past
American Catholics are over , and peace
will rolgu. Mgr. Satolli came to
this country ns papal delegate a
term which indicates n temporary message
and somewhat limited powers. Objections
were at once rafscil in certain quarters
against him , his authority was .questioned
and denied , his recall demanded and his
mission declared n failure. To all clamoring
of this nature the pope gives answer swift
and effective. He declares that we sha.
have a permanent apostolic delegation in the
United States. So well satisfied with the
work so far accomplished by the ablegato
and as apersonalrecognltkmof Mgr.Satolli's
merits ho names him the first apostolic
delegate.

Killer Needed Nearer Tlnin Koine ,

"Leo XIII. Is a man of firm character. Op-
positlon

-
strengthens his resolve. All that

has occurred since Mgr. iSatolli's. arrival
demonstrates the more pi ainly the need of n
resident ablegato as the rcprcsenta live of
the pope , clad with well defined powers. For
Catholics Home Is the supreme tribunal ; but
Home Is rather far away. A hand near by Is
needed that will at any moment reach out
and bid the sea bo placid. If some men had
been seeking in most effectual ways to make
evident to all eyes the necessity of a delegate
in America , they could not have adopted in
proof of these more effective arguments than
the methods they have been in fact pursui-
ng.

¬

. God bo thanked for all that has been
done-

."The
.

Catholic church in America is now
thoroughly organized and has put on the
mantllngs of perfect stature. She has In
her own territory a superior court u branch
of the appellate court of Home deriving
from this latter its life , but capabo in itself
of Immediate acting. This is homo rule for
American Catholics , so far as Catholics
away from Homo can have homo rule. In
addition to our energies and inspirations wo
shall have in all our undertakings the direc-
tion

¬

and Impetus so directly ns never before
of the sovereign head of the church. Catho-
lics will have a more practical realization of
what church unity and papal supremacy
mean. Home authority kindles at times Into
a speculative tliodry'or an idle beau ideal ;

present authority1is a living fact : it tests
one's obedience , wtyljo at the same time lidd-
ing

¬

new power for mill doing.-
Ne

.

C.lory fur ,AiHcrlellll Catlinllcx.-

"So
.

far as thtf country at largo Is con-
cerned

¬

the American people will welcome
the recognition Unit'a religious clement of-
flic land so important ns the Catholio has
this new glory added , to Its record , this now
strength infused Into its life. Moreover n
closer ncquulutauixx of the workings of the
papacy will bo intoitxstlng ; it will dissipate
many an old tlmo-prejudlea. The past will
appear to all of us in its true light , harmon-
izing

¬

magnificently with the expectations of
modern illplomaii >tl and accelerating the
march of all thUkiis useful , good and ele-
vating

¬

in modern jVrogrcss. The clouds of
old fogyism stiid to hang around the throne
of Peter exists onlyJji the befogged region
of religious or the darkened're-
cesses

¬

of narrow find blindfolded minds.
They nxist not in the vatiean. The most
far-seeing liberal mind in the world today Is
that of Leo ; the most gentle and generous
heart Is his. Neither Catholics or Protest-
ants

¬

of America know him sufllcicntly. "

NO I.ONOIM-

tArrlihlHhnp Crirrlcan I'lrairtl to AVelcnme-
.tlir 1'npr'n IteprenrlitHtlve.

NEW YOIIK , Jan 14 On the announce-
ment that the pope had established n | ieriiM-
nent n | ostollc delegation in the Uniteti
States and had established Mgr. Satolli ns
the flrst delegate. Archbishop Corrlgan pre-
pared the following which his secretary
Father Connelly , gave out this evening :

"The sovereign pontiff as the viitlnu
counsel defines , enjoys Immediate episcopal
Jurisdiction over the entire J'eck of Christ
The primacv of the apostolic see entries will
it from l , very nature thu right to apjiolnt-
a representative in any dloceso of the world
To deny this is to deny the faith. Cense
luently , when the holy futhcr is vhaied to

unlto n delegate niHwtollr1. IIP bus n ( iprfoct
Ijihl to do HO. Mint' than thlt , to doubt the
vlsdomnf the holy see In the npixilntinrnt-
if Aiich n delegate , no I'ntlmtlc who It well
iiformed In hi * rollglnn would fora moment
lilnk of doing , llefore the holy * r acted
here has been room for a dllTcreiice of-
iplnloni none now exists. For my own part
gladly reecho and elcomo the news in-

iue tton. "
No ofllclal nnnounccmcnt of the ap | olnt-

nent
-

has reached Archbishop Corrlpn. nor
hies he expect nny. Speaking as his ropro-
tentative Father Connelly stated last night
hat whatever might be said In regard to the
esult of Ihc apolntinent| ) of MIT. Satolli U-

Kipoitollc delegate must necessarily be eon-
ectnro

-

only , until Mgr. Satolli received the
locnments from Home.
The appointment , ho said , was not en-

irely
-

an ovation as appointments of a like
inture had been made in other countries. In

San Domingo , South America , the papal rep-
resentatives occupied a position almost
similar to the office which Mgr. Satolli would
lold. There are other delegates Ironi Home
ilso located In South America mid in many
arts of the Old world. Archbishop Corrlgan-
ilmself would not be seen-

."Archbishop
.

Corrlgan , " said Father Con-
icily , "accepts the ruling of the holy father
is rlplil. There was room for an opinion op-
osed

-

to this previous to the appointment.
Now , however , there can ho but one view of
.he matter. "

Father Connelly stated further that Mgr.
Satolll's jurisdiction would have relations
solely to the church. "The appointment of-
in apostolic delegate has nothing whatever
lo do with the government , " he said. "The-
uithorities at Washington , of course , would
not recognize such appointment. Whatever
.ases may be placed under the hand of Mgr-
.tatolll

.

will In no way be connected with af-
fairs

¬

outside the pale of the church. ' '

mrm: : < 'ATis: TIM : DISCUSSION ,

MR''. Siilnlll Deplorci I'lifiirtnimtt ! Comment,

on I he Mriliin dine.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. D. C. , Jan. 14. Archbishop

iatolli. permanent apostolic delegate in the
United States , authorizes the publication of
the following statement in regard to the
pope's action in the case of Dr. McGlynn :

'On the very day of the reconciliation of-
Dr. . Mclynn! with the i-huivh public notice
wasgiven , with the statement that M''i-
Satolli

' -
.

had absolved from censure and rec-
onciled

¬

Dr. McGlynn by special power by
permission requested from and granted by
the holy father , and that moreover the abso ¬

lution had been given because Dr. McOl.vnn
had willingly accepted the conditions laid
down by the holy father.-

"This
.

Information should have sufficed to
satisfy every one that Mgr. Satolli had power
specially delegated by the holy father. Then
It is well to make several reflections-

.lriitnim
.

for Itetlccnce-
."First

.

That us soon as it was understood
that these conditions were complied with ,
every sincere Catholic should have at once
felt himself bound In conscience to recog ¬

nize that all had been done in the case thatwas expedient and in accord with the spirit
of the Catholic church-

."Second
.

That the selection of the proper
time and the manner to glvo public Informa ¬

tion of the conditions belonged to the au ¬

thority of the church and when the holy
father should find It opportune after the re-
ception

¬

of the documents , which woe imme
diately forwarded. .

"Third Every one could sec that the im-
mediate

¬

publication of these conditions was
for prudential reasons omitted to avoid the
talk tunl might oppose the good done by
doing away with the calamity which had for
so long weighed upon a priest by reconciling
him with the mother church. If this result
bad not been obtained , and if this wise
silence had been acceptable to any one it
must bo ascribed simplj to premature action.-

Whut
.

.McCilynnKroejt To-

."The
.

conditions were In this form : Dr.
McGlynn had presented a brief statement of
his opinions on moral economic matters , and
it as judged not contrary to the doctrine
constantly taught by the church and as re-
cently

¬

conflrincd by the holy father In the
cncylcal Heernni Novarum. Also It Is pub¬

licly made known that Dr. McGlynn , besides
professing his adherence to all the doctrines
and teachings of the Catholic church , has ex-
pressed

¬

his regret ( saying that he would bo
the flrst to regret it ) for any word or act of
his that may have seemed lacking
in the respect duo to ecclesias-
tical

¬

authority : and ho thereby in ¬

tends to repair , as far as he can ,
nny offense which may have been given to
Catholics. Finally Dr. McGlynn has of his
own free will declared and promised that
within the limits of a not long period of
time ho will go to Homo in spirit and in-

tention
¬

which are becoming to a good
Cctholle and priest-

."Then
.

it is well to note how deplorable
it is that that reconciliation should have
been discussed as It has in newspapers in
such manner that private and lay persons
have dared to pass upon it with harsh re-
proach

¬

und ill-considered censure. Thatanyone should have dared to doubt the pope's
authority in America as in foreign countries
is n sentiment as utterly erroneous and
scandalous.

Superior to M-.lll Mnile llmimli.-
'Tho

.

action of the church and of the
holy see with things belonging to it Is su-
perior

¬

to every man-made boundary , univer-
sal

¬

and proper to every country where there
arc Catholics. For this reason it seems ex-
ceedingly

¬

opportune to recommend duo re-
spect

¬

in every case to ecclesiastical author ¬

ity , and before all to all Catholics as well as-
to the council at Baltimore , Inasmuch ns it is
forbidden to treat ecclesiastical matters and
questions though the medium of journalism.
Much moro deplorable is it that persons ,
both ecclesiastics and laymen , ( who
wish to appear , as sincerely Catholio ) ,
make bad use of Journalism , with vio-
lent

¬

and mendacious attacks , beyond all
bounds of respect and charity , against ven-
erable

¬

prelates , whoso virtue learning ,
whose rectitude of character and unques-
tioned and unquestionable love towards the
church and the supreme pontiff accompanied
by sincere love of country , make them de-
servedly

¬

the objects of the special prediction
of the holy father and of universal esteem
and veneration. "

Ills Authority M de Permanent.-
Mgr.

.

. Satolli , the papal ablegato received
at the Catholio university today the follow-
ing

¬

cnblo message from Dr. O'Connell , the
American secretary of the propaganda , who
accompanied Mgr. Satolli to this country and
recently returned to Homo.-

HOME.
.

. Jan. 14 , 1893 To Mgr. Satolli The
nposlollc delegation Is poriniimintly cMnh-
llshed

-
in thu I'nlted States and you are conI

tinned us the first delt-Rato. O'L'oimull.
Information was also received hero con-

firming
¬

the announcement that Hev. F. .

Hooker , of Albany , N. Y. , had been formally
appointed secretary of the apostolic delega-
tion

¬

, and stating further, that he had left
Homo for Now York and was no doubt the
bearer of the papal bull creating the delega-
tion

¬

and confirming all the powers of Mgr.
Satolli.-

INTKItKST.S

.

or KO.MK TIIICKATKNKD.-

Siilil

.

to Iliivo Discovered a I'lot to Separate
thtt American Ilranrli.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Jan. 14. The London corres-
pondent

¬

of an American paper cables tbo
following today : A significant rumor comes
from the foreign ofllco concerning Catholic
church affairs. It is declared that the
lirltish minister in Home has in-

formed the government that the
Vatican Is greatly dlsturl >ed over
the condition of affairs in the United States.
Archbishop Vaughn has been informed , it is
alleged , that n very great peril menaces the
interests of the pope in the United States. So
far ns can bo ascertained n plot has been dis-
covered

¬

having as its bases u separation of
the church in America from the mother
church in Homo and thu creation of r.n Inde-
pendent

¬

body with u head selected by the
American bishops-

.ArehhUliop

.

HJIIN'H Opinion.P-
HILADELPHIA.

.

. Pa. , JaniI4. When shown
the announcement tonight that Mgr. Satolll'a-
npjKilntiiicnt ns papal delegate had been
confirmed , Archbishop Hynn remarked :

"Such delegates exist in other countries
without interfering with the machinery of
the church government , and we must hope
it will bo the sumo with us. "

At the recent conference In New York , ho
declared , the archbishop sdid not vote against
rccuiuing an apostolic delegate , but simply
| x stpomil giving nn opinion until they would
consult wlt'i their suiiragan bishops-

.Iliiltlmoro

.

( 'linrehinen Pleined.l-
Ui.TlMiiHB

.

, Md. . Jan. EceleMnstics In-

Uultlmoro uru well pleased with the appoint-
incut

-

of an American apostolic delegate and

nronf the opinion that an cm ! will bo put lothe 'inspired ' scandalous publications ofate In derogation of the noblllly of charac ¬

ter ( if tin-grniido.il members of the episcopacy of the United Slates.-

IIMiop
.

Sp7iildini; : Dmtlitfnl ,

I'HouiA , III. , Jan 14.HMiop SpinMlng
wns .teen this evening In reference to the
nppolnlment of Mgr. Satolli as permanent
papal delegate In this country. The bishop
was Inclined to doubt tbo apiHilntment and
announced that ho had nothing to say until
he knew more about the matter.

AIDS IN ENTERTAINING.-

M

.

( lump * , ( Julie n Number With it-

"Wheel. . "
How many a hostess Is seriously purzlcil

over the amusement she shall offer her
guests when her Invitations say neither
dancing nor cards. Unless the affair is to bo-
n crush reception some provision for pleasure
is absolutely necessary doubly necessary
when people are bidden to hospitality dur-
ing

¬

the unhappy process of "paying debts. "
In the latter caio careful sifting of elements
Is Imiiossiblc , and the hostess brings to-

gether an unasserted number of young and
old , friends and strangers , bores and bored.-

To
.

mlnglo all these people in harmony
there Is nothing equal to a jolly game which
contains a decided spice of chance. Most of
the new and popular games now on the
market have connected with their frame-
work

¬

a modilled roulette whiel.
This wicked little spinner , is. however , so

disguised In Its attachment to innocent
games like Nellie lily's World's Fair , I'enn.N
Post , etc. , that the hostess would not dream
of calling them "gambling games.1

Silly game. ' , most of them , but they are In-

tended only to make people throw away
their dignity and enter into the spirit of the
sport. All these games entail the giving of
prizes in all shapes , and degrees of
magnificence , limited only by the pocket
book of the host. What the sba'.l be
must be left to the good taste of the givers.

A game which is selling rapidly Is ringap-
cg.

-

. an improvement of tiddledewInUs. 'On-
n circular board is a number of little pegs.
Kings of bone are to be snapped over these
by small squared of celluloid. The game Is-
'JK( ) points. A ring snapped upon the outer
circle ' ) f pegs counts live , second circle ten ,

central peg fifty , etc.-
It

.

Is useless to turn your ba l upon a game
like this with a furtive effort to save your
dignity. When statesmen have gone wild
over "Pigs In the Clover , " and politicians
have brooded hopelessly over the "Spider
and the Fly , " ' ordinary people had better
succumb to tlirir instincts and go in to win.

The "World's Fair" is new and quite edi-
fying In the amount of Information It con ¬

veys. It is played upon a bird's-eye view nf
the exposition grounds , where every build-
ing is faithfully reproduced and where
routes an? laid out from one to the oilier.
Upon these stopping places are marked ,

and the counters are moved over the num-
ber of them shown by the spinning indi-
cator. . In.front of each building is printed
the woru "enter , " and hero the traveler
must lose one turn. Should one of the play-
er

¬

* be forced to move to the spot already
occupied by another player he is seized and
placed in the "house of detention , " where ho
must lose a turn at the wheel. After touring
the grounds the llrst man out by the gate
marked "exit" wins.the game and the prize ,
and a comforting conviction that he doe- , not
deserve it on his own merits at all. There
is also the "Penny Postman , " a hurrying
deaden figure , who starts and stops with the
indicator.

Instead of counters the use tiny
postal cards addressed to any number on the
cross streets of the postman's beat. Hut the
postal system is decidedly faulty concerning
its delivery , for if the postman Isn't fortu-
nate enough to be stopped at his number be-
is forced to wander luck and forth upon the
streetruntil some lucky turn brings him ex-
actly

¬

to his destination. The llrst player
who disposes of the live postals , which are
Ins share , of course wins the

Still another game , which ditTors materially
from the other two only in being porpciuneu-
lar

-

instead of horizontal , is the "Princess in
the Tower. " She is n beleaguered damsel at-
a window , guarded on the next story by two
warriors , whoso daggers cover one of the
pegs by which aspiring knights on thoground
floor are to climb to her relief. If the all-
powerful indicator brings a knight to this
particular peg , down ho must tumble and
begin again. If the number of his upward
steps lakes him safely by the dagger before
he pauses tbo maiden and the prize are his
if lie can reach them ahead of his rivals
climbing up on the other side of the board.-

A
.

somuwhatTlveller game which has to do
with Wall street Is "litills and Hears. "

UK| n the board is a largo circle and around
it are the names of favorite stocks Erie ,
Lake Shore , corn and wheat. Now the
players choose n banker , who divides the
money among the others , reserving half as
price of the contracts. Each player puts his
contract on the red or blue section of the
stock in which he chooses to speculate. The
red half indicates "rise , " the blue "fall" in-

stock. . Each speculator spins the star and
makes a gain when the word on the point of
the star is the same us that on the section
containing his contract and a loss when the
words are different , and ho must pay the
banker. Thus , if the star point "fall , " as
fall 15 rests upon a section of Lake Shore the
speculator in the stock pays the banker
&JOO. As soon ns a player is unable to pay
his losses he drops out of the game and a
settlement may bo effected. This is done
in a very businesslike fashion , and the
winner is called the king of the bulls and
bears.

There arc dozens of such games as thcso
for sale , but they are all on the same princi-
ple

¬

of chance. .
"Across the Continent" and "Nellie Uly"-

do not differ greatly from the "World's
Fair , "

"Corkctte" It like "Hing a Peg , " except
that the snappers strike a cork , on thu top
of which is a'littlo ball. If the ball and
cork fall in a certain direction something
is added to or taken from the score of the
players. The game requires a good deal
of manual skill und will bo played this
winter-

."Shunletto"
.

is a progressive game played
usually by live or six tables. UIKMI a large
round board is marked live circles which are
divided into sections by radiating lines.-

In
.

the first circles are fifty. Innlternating
spaces of tiio next are twenty-live ; in the next
fifteen : then ten , and last five-

.If
.

a disk is mapped upon a space in which
is marked u number , the player adds that to
his score. If a disk is knocked from a num-
her , the player adds the amount to his score ,

and It is taken from the score of his oppon-
ent.

¬

.

Players failing to score place a red star on
the tally ; players scoring , n blue one. and
thus the winner of progressive schullletto is-

determined. .

Lotto and Letters are being revived this
winter.

The strange fascinating games of Plan-
chetto

-

and Oiilja are more popular than ever
among people who enjoy mystery and a dash
of spiritualism. Ouija.or tbo Genii , Is especi-
ally fascinating , for there is u distinct
hypnotic power felt by the players. It may-
be personal magnetism possibly imagination
only but conjecture at any rate is Inter ¬

esting.
Games In which personal hypnotism Is the

motive puwor are a trifle leo strenuous to
please a thoughtless , pleasure-seeking crowd.
They make us think of the unseen forces ,

and there is only enjoyment In forgetting.

Will IteelprorMle.
The county commissioners have arranged

tp return John Noylund to North Platto.
This man was sent to the asylum some
months, ago and was pronounced incurable.
When ho was released bo was sent back to
North Platte , but the olllclals there bought
him a ticket and placed him on an Omaha
bound train , telling the conductor to put him
off when ho reached this city.

HUH Lett tint Clmrlllex.-
Hov.

.

. A. W. Chirk has resigned the secre-
taryship of the Omaha Associated charities
and hereafter will devote the whole of his
time and attention to thu Hescne homo and
the Omaha City mission. For the tlmo
being II. M. James will have charge of the
bureau of the Omaha Associated charities.

When 11 MIIII' u Chump ,

Arthur Did Maud tell you I tried to kits
her ?

Grace Yes.
Arthur Was she madj
Grace Very ; she said that any man who

started in to kiss a girl's mouth and only suc-
cceped

-
in tickling her car with his muntncho

was a chump.

A CHEAT B'JON' TO THE SICK

THE BEST SERVICE AT LOWEST RATES

Dm. Coprlruid A NlirpnrH' ( Iniproin Tcriui-
llrlnjj thn Trcntinont of .Ml Cnriilil *

lil < rmf Within Ilia-
at

That Drs. Copnlnnd & yhop.ud luivo for
tinit boon dolnit u vast itnmunt of itood

I brim nli tliolr thorousn nuittery of I'utnrrhnnd other chronic muliuik's , N known to nil.
'I lint thulr sjrMom In tlio imm mcermtul nutvIn mo It candidly niiniltted ovun br ninny oltheir fibloilcomiiotltoM. lint Instundof us Ulnatin Mini , foes Unit tholr ni'iiulno skill ulchl-
i( i slly conimnnd , tholr monthly rate In rcnlly

lost UIMI onc'iimrtor| the KVUMKO olmrecRMr J. .M. llnrron In :i well known ims umaer
conductor ot the lliiriliiKton .V Missouri Ulvorrailway , whoso run Is between I'lnttsmoiithand llHsllnKi mi the fust , train. No.irlv ovorjr-boly who ir.ivul * on thl line Ummi! Mr. Hur*
ron. and will , thoroforc. . . _ In ( illpersonal narrative of nn uxiivrlnnuu Hint
1ms rnecnllv prmtnd Uirotieli. Mr Ilirron'ihome Is at IIi ilnis. Snid ho :

MK. J. M. HAimoN IIA-TI > i.i. . MH:
"Tho uniform low fees of Iho plivslrlani oftliul'opulund Medical Institute iir'u n crcntboon to thu sloli , not beoauio it secures themmedical tro'itment. but Iwame II si-eurosthem llic IIKST mullein tri-uliiieni I went toIlium for catarrh , not beoauio tlicy eluirgenbut $ .1 a mouth mid fnrnislie I IIKMII lues freti
I wont to them l ooiiio! everybody was nay *

I in! tholr system was the HKSI.
"Siiio yoirs: ngo on iievount of oxmnnro t

contr.ictud catarrh nf Ih he id ami thru.it (
Intil suveru hu.iUnelies , ii-iiiuvUig nmrum nnd: nolso In th oius ports throat and oth ¬er eiitarrhal symuioms ! iccoii.pinled: ulth n
sovurocoiiKh-

."I'liudlsunsu
.

was vary painful to mo and Itried every way that I knon lo (jet rid of ! I
wns unsuccessful und tlioiiL'lit I would havel sutler nil the rosl of my life , but byeood fortiino I wiisulrocted to the C'opulnml
Mfdlril Institute.-

"I
.

liegnn tlm treatment , nnd iiltlinusn I wns-
nniihlo to tnl.o ndvniilni'i of the ollli-o treat-
ment

¬
vorvoflpii , yci. 1 ut'unii to Improve rljilit-

awiiy and I now feel llko n mnv mini."I liuvv C'Hlxxl t n pnniuli In lht un ¬

der their l reiitlnrnt." 1 know of no Uottnr testimonial lliun my
IHCIC.MSC..I woUlitand iinnrovod hunllh , I cancheerfully lecommeml tliuio piyseliiito! : allwhosnlTcr with I'lirnulr Cutiirin. "

Why They Advertise.D-
ra.

.
. Copolnnd uml Shuimrd Advertise bo-

cniiso
-

thuy cnn rone.Ii u renter number of pi-
lli'iits

-
by odo.nr' . nnd bv securing this uro&t

number of pntli-nls they e n nll'ord to trncthem at :i nonilnnlrnte. whle-li could not other-
wise

¬

bo done. This is tne Micictof thulr ua-
vcrtinln

-; . und sonruuly n town within a radiusotI'd milra of this oltv but tins Us quoin of-
cratulul jxtlontn who dally iittest tn their
friends nnd thu publk' thu heiu'lk'UI rosuluof
their troutinout. Dr.s. C'opulnnd und Hiuinud
know Hint tboy nro dnln ? coed In this com ¬
munity. It Is thu sick nnd unforuimito uuoplo-
II liny nlm to rc.ioh uml pi DISC , not physicians.

Tnelrsuccess his hron won by honest , bunt
work , by unniilnu methods , by nndlvlilud and
devoted study nnd iu rioniu This Id the
record of lliulr trnlnlm: mid expelk'nro. UiU-
Iho evidence of tholr sell ) . They rr horn to
euro Kiel ; peopii1. nnd that they do euro them ,
even nftcr thoailorts of others hnvo proven
powerless , Is attested by the numerous btato *

incuts Dtibllshud each week.

fl.Word patlepts.
Those who tuko mall tro.itinciit arc entitled

to the low rates for all diseases , as well us
( hose who npnly aitbc oil leu norsonully. Drs.
'oi eland and fOiepurd hnvo NO perfected theirsystem of mall or homo truatniunt. that theY

succeed ijnllcns well In this way as they do lb-
tholr olllco practtco. All who roMdo at a dis-
tance

¬

from thn city , nnd u.innot conveniently
call nt tun olllce , should wrlto for symptom
blank. Questions about all chronic trouble *cheerfully answered.

Nervous Diseases Curad.
Skin Diseasss Cured.

Catarrh Cured.I-

tooms

.

ail uml :lfj New York l.lfo-
Hulldliifr , Oiiiiilia , Nell.-

V.

.

. II. OOPBIUAND , M. D.-

o.
.

. s , sniai-'Aiin , M D.
Specialties : O.iturrh und nil dlsoasc-i of thu

Eye , Ear, Throat and I.utiKf. Nunoua DU-

iiss
-

? . Hiiln Diseases , Ch'oiiii' Dlsmises-
.OIHo

.
: Hours ''J to U u m.2US | m , 7 to 8 p.-

m.
.

. Sunday , 13 n. m. to 1 ! in.

Special Notices.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A

.

hSt'llAC'l'Snml lonns. Farm ami city properly
JVboiitflit und HUld. 1'iisDy .i Thorn u Council
muffs.-

TO

.

CIIOH'i : Intii In Marno nddltlnn neur i > l onil'Jot the now Intcntnlo brldzu. Will null In bunctie *
orslnitljr. ( ioor j .MutJilf. Co a ml Illuirs-

.GAHIIAOK

.

roniorcvl. conJJl5.| v.uuti anil
. K. I ) . Iliirku. vltr I U (

'PO HUNT Kiirnlsheit roonn , wllli nil modernJ convunlcnc'CB. ULX ) rlrat nv-

u.W

.

ANTii-A cnpnlilo ulrl tot Kuncrnl homework
In family of llire.a. W. A. Coultor. 13J lilen BTB-

ITANTKH I.ooil Klrl for Ki-ncral housework ,
> Mrs. W. W. Wnllaco. 37 lllurt ntrcp-

t1olt SAI.1C OK Hr-NT-Iin-acrn fiirin nhio iidl
Council lllultn. wcill Iniprnveil btillillii-

nnil fences nil new. Adilreis or call on It. T lluln-
or H. llaKg , Council lllulM. _ __

) ACIIl ! furm If mill's from Lincoln Neu. lm-
lirnveil. . I'ricc only ( ID per ucrcit If taken ut vucv ,

Johnston ,V Van
_

I'litlon.
_ _ __

L.'OH WALK My livery Ijunlnoi In lids clly or will
Mock for Kood cli'ar prouerty John Ufl'-

liany. . Council Illuirj-

.1OH

.

SAI.IC nt n Imicnln. linporlinl Cletelnnil bur
lllooilhny with black imlntJ nearly IT-

liatxls IdKh , urtat uloplntf BliouldurJ puwurfull-
ilnil rUrtur| , eitrn good bone anil rausalt ,

nclulit l,5lXanil ti an nnniiually ityllnli conculi-
orBU. . nnd n inru breeder. Char-leu A. l.oucki ,
l.Zl I'lilril Mrcot. Council lilulT _____
OJO ACHKS IW iiillos from Oakland , oo I itatu 0 (

cultivation , even room home , orchard , onrn-
rrlbi anil Krnnailua ; 'Till ; 1I for III ) nn cr .
Ureeiiildehli. Nlcliol imA rp .nil llroad qy-

MMIIIKK room house on sjntli Klcverith troet ,
I cluar of Incnuiliranru. to oicliatiKu tor uptown

Will pay difference la cuili ur n-
in 4 t'o.

! wanted hi eichanxa for lot hetweon-
llroadway nud now bridge ( Iroonsliloidn , .Slab-

olhon A. t'-

o.NERVOUS

.

AND LOST ITAI.ITV.
. etc , ppriintnenlly I'lircd In-

men. . 1 Kill tenil Incaledl KltKK the roclpo that
cured inu when cveryllilnu .olso failed Addre s
" ''li jV.ai"FjTJ.iU: , U'K 117. Mariiliiill , ..Illrh-

.llrriivor'ii

.

.sale-

SualoJ hlili wl'l lin rurolvoil hy tlm undor-
slknod

-
nn to 12 o'clock , noun , of UTlh ,1 1 unary ,

IK'.i.' !. for any | iirt; , or the whole , of thn iimnu-
fuctiirud

-
and unt-.uniituctuieilHlueU of Itohln-

ton an I s token Company at KuuO niliu; , con-
.slsllu

-
, In part , ot u ( nil line ( if the tuluhrntod-

"lluclialdn brnnd of uanlH , tihlrls. overall *
and illicit olothhui lo-ethui with ollU'n furni-
ture

¬
, II xt urea , partition ! , sufotll lib. uhoiit UK )

hfiwInK in'tohlnns , and nil tallies , sholvlnj ; ,
tonlH nnd uniillanuua. Innliitlliu ( inu hutid-
Molhcuitur( , mod In Had factory and uUo-
lncludliuono4Ull. . I1 , bol'cr' , onu .till. I' on-

Clne
-

, dynamo for Installation of "HI: inoaudos-
cent llKhtx. together with the huildlnx find
niiptirtennnccs the latter lo hu Mild Miujoct-
to any rights of Kant ( Jniulm I. nnd Co therein.-

Tlm
.

Inventory , 110 k miri alicv-i urtluiuHinayI-
KI exumlnoil on the iiremhci K vh hid must
ho for cash , or lit equivalent , ui.-voniliunied by-
iiecrtllled check. iKiyaliln lo inv order. forlM-
ll er t-outof uinoiinl hlil. Thu rixhl It rt'borvcd-
to rujoL't any or all bid * .

Datcu Jaiumrir litu. H.i.-
1KDlMH . .AIIICIS-

MOMUOMEUV
IticQlvcr-

.MdcUhidiler

.
, UiiAiii.TuM ft. lUi.i. ,

* ' .MeelliiK'
The annuul mooting of the louuli01clnr ot-

Thu Hun HnlldltiK Co. will bo ho d In Ihuotllce-
of ThuUinuha Hen , Oinuhn , Neb . ill < o'clock-
tk in. , on Tuesday , January 17 , JHJI; , for the
olvctlon of a beard of dlrcclois tor llio ensuing
yeirnnd the truiiinolUm of such otliur buul*

miss ua may como before Iho moulln ; ,

lly order of the President.-
N.

.
. I'. VElli , S crot fF

Omaha , Nub. , D ceiub r S3, 1DB1


